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07 Ail letters and renmittances are to the truc food ; even as he said, my flesh blood 1 how did your faters escape change that which is, into what it was
be forwarded, free or postage, to the Edi, ¡s ment indeed, and my blood is drink through the midt or Ihe sea. as on dry not ?-ls this Protestant Doctrine 1 the
ter, the Very Rev. W . P. lcDonald, indeed.? Rom. 7. in Num. Tom. 2. p. land 7 how was the bitterness of the wa- Saint'.ien recommends to the row believ.
Hamilton. - 290. ters changed ta sweetness by means of ors to keep lthe Mysteries secret.

Ain thfourti Century, aong a llost the wood ? how did the fountains ofwater li the fifti Century, St. Chrysostom,
T-E 0AT____0. ofotltrs, e St. Cyr of 2asalem.-|flnw from the rock how did the Jordal sheing how ucrie the Christian Priest.

------- ~=:= The Bread and Wime, sayr, h, wiiclh he. stand stil ? how did the impregnable Je- hoodand Sacrificeofthe newlawsurpass.
Hamilton, G.D. fore the Invocation or the adorable Trin. rico fali on a more shout ? There are cd in trenndous dignity the JowisiPriest.

WEDNESDA\Y, F1BRUARY 22,1843. itv, were nothiing but Bread and 'ine ; ttinerless instances, wiherein if you ask, hoo and Sacrifice oi te aid law, a more
- - - - - -' becomît afer tihis Invocation, tIe Body how ? it will he necessary for you to over- siadow .f ours ; spenks as fiollows ; when

The great Noiveliy of Roniaîîisn, ic• and Bluud of Christ. (Catech. blys ng. L. throw ail Srilpture, and to roject with you beo'd the Lord hiiself lying the
cording to the Vicar o Leeds ; or I'm- N. 4. p 281.) Se t'le Rev. J. flughest I scorn the doctrine of the Prophets, and vofered ; and the
substantiation and the corporoal presence. Lettera to Beckenridge. the writiogs o aloses himself. Wiîere- priest attending and praying over the Sac.

Il le," (the Papist, says the Vic'ar, - \\ heu it behoved Jigen, who hald fore s beioved you rathier ta bileve rifice purpled with hi:s precious Blood; do
1 agrees % ithî ns in believing our Lord's kinown by miracles lte Divine % rtue ad'I Christ, and if any thing appeared diflijtica, yoi sern tl rem lin among mon ; or not

real prosence AT the Eucharist ; [nbse'rvro power oc ul Saviour, ta receive ais word ta seek for luin hunbly, that ta shout ratl.er to lie translatcd to Ileaven ? O
how slily he suLbstlltites the partic!e AT · angiy, and to ask the explaination of liko drunken meis : blow can this mat wonderfui podg ! O excess of divine
for IN :] but adds, continues he, his cor. n thing that appoared diîficult, they do give uis lits flesi ta eat ? Do yett not se ei cy ! lIe, v li is seated abovo at the
porcal precsence by transubstantvîlion. quite the re'erse ; low can this SMan give that Ai saying tins, great arrogance As ima. rigIt hêan.d of the Fathber, is in that lour

Nuw, if this article of the Catholic's us lis ilesi ta eat ? They, not viiiio nuifested by the expression ?-St. Cyril ield by ail în their iands, and given him.
fmatth bc a Norelty, We shall shew fron tii" great nuîîpiety, cry aloud o God ; ior les Alex, i Ev Joan. 1. 4. c. 13. slfi to be touched and received ! Figure
testimaony of Ie carlicest Faters. that it itoccurte toireir mid that nothing is im. to vourseif Elias before the Altar praying
is a very ancent Novey. What sur. psa*ble ~with God. For snce thley were Justin, in his Apo'ogy ta Antoninus, a lon e ; th multitide standing around h im
prises us is, that tis manhad he ever senua, thAey couldnflot (as Paul says) 150 vears afier the birh of Christ, says : i silence and trenbling ; and the fire
readtie w orks aof the Fathîers, should ap' understand spiritual things : but so great Tis fod w catl chu EluchArist ; o faiiing frotm Ie tven, and consuming the
peal ta itein ; as witnessing ag unst what, a mysterv sems ta them an absurity.- wiIchi they alone are alloed ta partake, Sacrtiice. Wial As now dloue is far moro
(liko ail bis co.protest'ant dissenttients.) he Iet us, however, take occasion af great who believe the Doctr ines taught by us ; extraordinary, mote awful and more as-

Letos hvveer iikeocaionofgrau havnsbeive bh ora s regncatî' y 'Vtrfrtoslit T
ao politoly calis ROatiisn, or Iopery ; profit froi the sns of other ; and put- and have been regenerated by Water for'tonishing. The priest is here standing
uniess, front the conviction that those, tmg rm (ath in te myscries, let s ie re nission o Sin ; and w hio live as and calls down fro m lcavn,nt fire, but

vhom ie was addiessinàg, had not th e n ver, in mnattrs so u e, eiter hik Cnr;ýt orda ied. For wve do not take te Hloly Glhost. lie prays a long time,

icans of consulting the Fathers ; aud or utter that : Ilow ? For tihs iis a Jew- these gifits a, commun Bread and comuon not that a flame may bc kindled ; but
that they woutld never question the sui' ish word, and the cause o great pintisii- ;i ; but as Jesus Christ Our Saviour, that Grace miay touch the Sacrifice ; and
posed honlest, and undoubtedly lear:id as- ntCI. Therefore, even N icodeAntms, whin nade Man by th word of God, took flesh that the hearts of ail who partake of a,
sertiois of so high uitied a dignitary and ie said : llow cai thtese things be donc ? and bood for aur Sahvation : in like man- yb purged by the same. (De Sacred.
doctor of the national church. justly ieard in reply : Art thou a master ner we have been tauglit that the food, 1 c. 5. p. 335.)

In the firsi century Saint Ignalius, in Israel kowest not these tinngs hicli lias been blessed by the prayer ai Again: " What graces, says ho, is it
speaking Of th:e Gnostic ere'icls, says Instruie.ed then. as we have said. b the 'hvords which he spoke, and y which .not iii aur powh'r to receive by touching

They abstain from tue Euchtarist ani of others. wliei God operates, let u our flesh and blood in thcChanrg are nour- and recciving his whole body ! What if
froni prayer, bccause they do not ack- not ask, iow 1 but let us leave ta Ilii iaiej, becuncs the flesh and blood of chatyu ihear rot his voice ? You sec him
nowledge the Eucharist te be the lesh of a and the knowledge of his Jesus incarnate. laid. lie has given us iinsolf ta cat;alune 'cte %va. tdtekoweg i
our Saviour Jesus Christ which suffered own work For as, though no one knows ~int Ambrose, in his book of Myste- and has set himself in the stte of a vic.
for our sins ; and which the Faither by is vhat thie natuire of God is, man is juti i::s, .tifer explauning the Types of ct tin sacrificod for us." (Hon. 50. p. 517.:
goodness resscit-ied. r- Eucarst, ns the Sacrinicre of Meichisa- Atd Iom. 82. p. 787. lie writes thus

m . T . p e warder or hm who eek him ; sothoueh dech; the lainna, and the ''ater out of "d 1low tmany now say they wisih ta see
uami 1722' . ie be ignorant of the manner of the dli- the rock ; adds as ifollows: Yuti vill say, his shapte ; lis garments ! You desire ta

Saint Ireneus, who vas trained in the ville works ; yet since bih holds by faiti 'pcriips, I-see something cise: liow, can 1 sec his garments ; but lie gives you him-
doctrine of the Redeemer by Ssintt Poav- tht God cnî do ail tings, lie wvill obtan bc sure that i reccive the body of Christ ?. self not only t bce seen, but to be touched;
carp, lte discple of Saint Johin tle Evan no nconsiderable revards of his %irite.- Prove that i ai nt what hat een formedj lobe caten ; to ba received within you.-
gelist. uses the reai presenuce of Christ in Thus indeed the Lord himîselif, by the by nature, but w'hat the bcnediction hail Thtan wh:at letam or the Sun ouAght not tiat
the uchait ist 's n m gumeni against Prophet usaiah, exhorts us , <' For my consecrated; ,ind that the iedîe.ctioi hard t o emore pure vhsich divides this

ereticks ohis mdthoughts are iot your thouglts : noar )our mura jowerful thian nature, because il! flesh ? That moutih whiclh is filled with
the restrrection o the flesh. Te com- . ys y ways, saîith thle Lord. Fr aschanges even nature itsel. He then urgs titis .piritual fire ? That tongue, whicli
pares it witi the nanner in which Ihe the havens are exahed above the carth, the exapl.c of the rod (tf Moses changed is purpied vith this adorable Blood. The
Vine and the Weat are p:spagated to so are my ways exalted above your wa , mio a serpent, and several otht'r miracles; Angels beiolding it treitble, and dare not
furnislh the matter oi the Eucharist befoerand my ihoughts aove your thougits." and a'tuly, the incarnation, wiich myste, look thercor. through awe and fear; and ontnd coneîtin t: asil, lthe' inarit.n soc-yte okthro il'u
the consecr acier. " A%, ayhe, a se- Sha 'tnt lie ho e.xcels in wisdoni and ry lie compares to that of lte Eu.hans, acccunt of' the rays which dart froni that
tion of the Vine laid in the eartih pro- poer fromt God. uperate nar'vellouslv A Virgin, savs hie brouglht forth. This is wlerewithî we are nourishted ; with wiich
duces fruit in due season ; and in ike that th manner of his works 'surnass our conr ta the order ai' natutre.--The we are " ingled, being made one body.
manner the grain of Corni is mtipied conception ? Do you not sec wnat mue- boi' which we consecrato caine forth of and flesh ivith Christ. Whîat Shepherd
by thle blessing of God, hi'iclh afterwards chanics o p!en perfori tlhings a irgin. Why do youscek for the order ever fed his Sicep with his owi Limbs
is used for ule benelit i litai ; andt, re- %vihcitc they re'ate seei'-somîetines ince-,o ature u the Body of Jesus Christ; Nay, sany Mothers gav tlheir cuhildren
ceiving on it ' the, word of God.' bèi hle ; yet we easily behleve that such since Jesu Crit vas born of a Virgin ta other Nurses : whereas.te feeds ts

contes the Eticharis, ' which is the Body thumngs miy be donc by themo, aifler o funai' ? Jss h lüs own Blood, &c. (lom. 82. .
'.ginst mite aidel r a' natureI Jesus 18.

and Blooad ai Crist :' "I "ur btdies. have scen sirtrins wlhichî thcy have Christ had reatlflesh, which was fasteedu
nourishedi by the Euichaizi, and ilien 1laid done Ho Chhen shall theyi beefi deemedq ,,Icl Let us,"' says thle same holy Father,nourshel bytheEicî:î i~A cui uiîî aid att H ien -tihahl -hey tue deuîied! ia the Criuss aud laid iu ii Scptaîclire. Id îjuievc Gtil iu ail ihimgs ; and gainsay
in carth, nnd d:sacared it, hal1 il n due tnnorthy Af the gr'atest puunislments, Sa the Eciairist is i etrue sacrame .t ri i,îî net ; altougli lii lie sa-s appears
atie Tie again." irei. a veists HOret. who o iespie iie Author of all tiings, as lis fesh. Christ himself assures us of it. t te cutrary to sihe testimony o Our

L. 5. C. 11. p. 395, 197, .399. t ask i"' hre Cn rfiec: his works, whlilst Ths i, svis h y dy. B r eyes and our reason. Let the authority
Tuertian : " Cor fleu.h, says he, is fed thcy kgow lim to b the giver ofai aI This is, *ays lc, in'Ado. Be.ore the of his word stipersede the testimotv afkjtaw îîciiî'îiir;of these îi.',lenv.etîv wovrds, im i

withhe ; od. y and Blood of Christ, ta ]atlo, and the Se..ptur las taugit us that lie tohr our eyes and our reason Since therefore
thte snul mav bc nourihied 'i:h Goi. e cal, do afl den.us ? i', ideed, v o .anoither aitf: afer he c cuon his word said: this is my Body ; let us

D Resr. Caris. cap. Jw, e no r at. w I a, iiiest satised and beeve et u behold
Dc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ be capable ofris changein the naur of9. wece ov-ynlqi io l lith the eyes of Faith. ,'ilomi. 4. in'

Orig'n. •, In former irunes Baptisai "'as intitiion of your itlly, wil willinghy ttsk, becJ Cauable ofoclîîgciig tli naturi' of t tuan.)
<.bsctrely represeutted in hie ciel'ud ani in hIow yon eciînt f ar'i frotm Egypt ? liov things , what shall we s ia fte Dé'ine u

Consecration, whieremn the very •word,; of The restimoniies rorr the early Fathers-
the Cea ; but oaw tregenrer:atiuon is ini kind, w'.as thtr rodi ai' .\low turned ito a Sei. Cuorto,"'lrA ie'cy''rl i Tt etmtisrt heeryFî'a bur Saviouur hinscif operatc ? The word to the real tir corporeal presence of our
in w'atr irtd the Iloly Ghot. Tien oh- lent ? io'w was lis hiand. covered with ,aviour in tie Eiucharist, are so minnyseriy ianna was the Food: bu niow l1eprosy. in a moeniet testorel ta its fui- of Jesie Chtrist cou;ld ninke thant out ofj nd uuuercsting. that we shall cnt;nute to
in kind th.- fler-t o the word ai Gcd ts ier stute î how did the w'aters become nothing, which was nt: Cau it not produce a few moîre in nitr next.


